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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Ben Carr Named to Haskins Award Watch List
The senior finished in the top-8 in all four events in the fall.
Marc Gignac
Men's Golf
Posted: 10/25/2021 10:52:00 AM
STATESBORO  – Georgia Southern men's golf senior Ben Carr has been named to the Haskins Award Watch List, it was announced today.
Created by the Haskins Commission, the Fred Haskins Award presented by Stifel is given to the "Most Outstanding Collegiate Golfer of the Year." Known as the
"Heisman of Golf," the Haskins Award has been named in honor of Fred Haskins, who dedicated his career as Head Professional at the Country Club of Columbus in
teaching junior golfers the art of competitive golf.
Carr finished in the top-8 in all four events he played in this fall and won the Bank of Tennessee Intercollegiate Oct. 12, his third career collegiate win, after shooting
68-69-66=203 (-13). His total of 203 is tied for the eighth-lowest 54-hole score in school history. He led the Eagles with a 68.50 scoring average and was named the
Sun Belt Conference's Golfer of the Week Oct. 14.
The Eagles return to action in the spring with the annual Thomas Sharkey Individual Collegiate Feb. 6-7 at Georgia Southern University Course.
Haskins Award Watch List
Michael Brennan, Wake Forest
J.M. Butler, Auburn
Ben Carr, Georgia Southern
Mateo Fernandez de Oliveira, Arkansas
Ryan Gerard, North Carolina
Christopher Gotterup, Oklahoma
Austin Greaser, North Carolina




David Puig, Arizona State
Cameron Sisk, Arizona State
Brian Stark, Oklahoma State
Michael Thorbjornsen, Stanford
About the Fred Haskins Award:
Celebrating its 52nd year, the Fred Haskins Award presented by Stifel has been given to players who have captured 32 major championships and more than 400
professional tournaments around the world. Past recipients include Tiger Woods, Phil Mickelson, Ben Crenshaw, and Justin Thomas.  John Pak (FSU) won the 51st
Haskins Award in 2021. The Fred Haskins Award is the oldest individual college golf award and the only award to be voted on by players, coaches, golf SID's, and
select golf media. Golf Channel and Golfweek are media partners for the Fred Haskins Award. 
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